Anti-HLA-B7,B27,Bw42,Bw54,Bw55,Bw56, Bw67,Bw73 monoclonal antibodies: specificity, idiotypes, and application for a double determinant immunoassay.
The monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) KS3 and KS4 are secreted by hybridomas constructed with splenocytes from a BALB/c mouse sequentially immunized with the cultured lymphoid cells JKu and LG-2 which share only the HLA-B27 specificity. Serologic and immunochemical assays have shown that the two MoAbs recognize the same (or spatially close) determinant expressed by HLA-B7,B27,Bw42,Bw54,Bw55,Bw56,Bw67, and Bw73 alloantigens. This determinant is spatially close but distinct from those defined by the anti HLA-B27 monoclonal antibodies described in the literature. The syngeneic antiidiotypic MoAb T12-105 and T12-211 elicited with MoAb KS4 were shown to recognize idiotopes within the antigen combining site of MoAb KS3 and KS4. Neither idiotope was detected on the anti HLA class I and anti HLA class II monoclonal antibodies tested. The MoAb KS4 in combination with the anti human beta 2-microglobulin MoAb NAMB-1 was utilized to develop a double determinant immunoassay (DDIA). The latter represents a sensitive method to detect and quantitate HLA-B27 antigens in spent culture medium of lymphoid cell lines and in serum. Typing for HLA-B27 antigens with the DDIA of sera from HLA typed donors yielded results highly correlated with those of the conventional lymphocytotoxicity assay.